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.. rg.f.-St fin the history 0.1.
]et.'s do U; m brarrn as we~t
· th~ ms~•tlliltwn. It now takes twen-
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $
400 000
Def?osits
- · 4,6oo:ooo
SPECJ~~h .-\TTE.,Yl'JOX ~0 CIIE<.'lUXc. ACOT.:'~"$

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
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CRfSC[NJ HARDWARE CO.

Fern ~f:s a )te~~ go~~ s~ho~L :
_
marm. ":irr~;;ue ~llliJJW.S, ~eea!L<>!; she
ln~gbiy b]QWS 1!.:i;<a;t ..do th~ngs" u1
f.<> her w~fe.
f:TE!:'!<' wa:DJ,;: of lif!f: nowada,.·s are ill-~
rectea by keen brains o! men and
Bf>lr. >'«;;age. Doe J.'li!;;iinesr. Be calie-,women, who ba..-e lill.li~t themseh·es ~nt.o
fl'lU tha~ paree UEi:Q't!: get ~'<lllll.l. Ah, res- fit eondfition to w~n.-cvsmQPoHtan.
I
eJTOfir;. ma <~?here.
~ -'11le t'®u>'erslit>• o! W::~shh:ngton hes a
M:t'.!! get bus;· xww, lUld v.aUUop Las regi:rtratliun Of 3,Q2g me.'" and women
D<'.ri'l'

Sto,-es., P..anges, nou."e Furnishing G()()(}s. Cutlery and Tools, U"on Pipe,
Yalns and :f"fUlngs, Plumbing,. ll~ting, 'lln and C{)P}>er l\~ork.
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STERN, Inc.

· t!eth pl;;we among the universities of
That boy Ast&;n.otn-, !r"m Raswen~. the l:nited St~,ites.-Ex.
T.HE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOT.HIER
certa~n~y did <JJd his &di.ooU a lott, :.
dW.n•t be, Dutch'! tRoswenn Dlltcb. ot
A wank1r.g ~liub luis been organized
course.)
at the Salt. Lake CoUegiate lnsmuuon. Uart, Schaffner & M~ Clothing
l:Janan & Son's Shoe..;
The members pledge tllem~lves to
Styleplus $.11 Suits
Stetson lints
S'()mebody i!ahl Thornton Jooked like :wa~k at least one mile every day, A
a cartoon. Thornton HaY$ tbat "Eome-.1n_ovel idea to e:nco~rage outdoor ex€rbod:> ,lied!' Howe..-er:. -e lea'!.'e tbatoclse.
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to your judgment.
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---+ S<K:ks Darned
Buttons Replaced ++
) Two hundred trnb•erstty of Penn!'F)':'ltanUli men volunteered ·for social :
J'aci\s's .same sad, sweet
song.. senice work. The work includes first :.
.
.
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Laura.•s gone to tbe country. Poor aid work, gym da&e.!!, and the re- .
i>·iew of prison conditions, an.d the ++
FLAXSELS WASHED BY liAXD
••ot:R "'ORK IS BEST•
+
_
';teaching of English to foreigners.
+
+
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"'a:rons
+
:Professor llode..• will meet h~ •
+ Ph..onco 1•.
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~
+
r
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+
AJbuq~t> +
ctas..<res tor one week more•. Cross ofr He knows not, knows not that he
the "c.. Prot., and tbe ''1" as wen on ;ktlows not,. is a r•reshman. Sbun him! ..,. U ..,,.. 1 14 toJ-++ 1 ' 4 1 4 + lo1 to+++ I I I U t 4 +.I I JIll I U .I I t.ll i it 1.1 t.;!
the first year German.
.
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Learnard-Lindemann Co.

who knows, and knows not tba.t
;nr: knows, is a Junaor-· Pit~· him!
(Translated by s. (;. !iiorJey fmm the· He who knowa. and knows that he
fCatalan of ApeJes :.\fe.c.;tres.J
altnows, is a Senior-ne•;erence him!
S'.atisfacUt:~n Guaranteed. Our J)riees are lowest.. Your Credit Js Good. l:>J;tne!!'
Sing, oh, N'ightingaie, for the earth's i'
For Rent.
in flower,
J
IT'S ~''B\.I·:R TOO L..;~TE.
f"amlshing tor songs, thirst if the. ~ The ~niYersi.ty of. Wisconsin h.'1s a
:taU;
Y
Yuco-ed elghty~tW6Years old. :llrs. Amy
Sing upc;n the bUls, sing Within the~ W~nsbip, Who is co:rPStJonding with
bo""er.·
pJuan Buene.z, a nmety lo"ears o!d,
'' oh 'XfngbUngale!
•- living in the Philip- CEUHILT,OS ~\.NTUnAClTB
OERlUT.J...OS ~>\l\'1> GALLUP LIDIP
Sing,
,I wea JthY •s·pan.,.rd
jPines, who has ;lust taken up the study
i of English. After he was seventy years
Sing thY roundelay', 'tis the oldest;old, Senor Buenez completed h.is high
LTliE
OOKE
~irlging
.
.. .
.
.
Jschoot course and .then. took. up thee
That e.er rose !rom earth up to heav-ijstudy of shorthand and .stenography.
Phone 91
en's pale.
'-Ex.
lflLLWOOD
That whfeh :Pleased God's ears, and
STOVE WOOD A>.~ Kllll"DLING
them still is ringing.
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r•.OHve. h. as. a.. n.ew spri·n· g hat
As black as any crow;
S.fn. g thy so. n.g' th.e eternal threnody,, On one slde lt .Is. raised. up high,
which, falling
The other droops iloWil low,
On· the blind world's cradle, woke H''
with ita waH;
Two ribbon bows, quite long an.d
black,
'Ti$ the most sublime and the most
St'ick
up into the a!r;
.efitbra.1Ung,
A bunch of :flowers completes the hat,
Sing, oh Nfngbtingale!
It's ready now for wear.
Sing as Yt>.Ster{)ay, as at the Creation,
. . ...
. .. , .· . ·
.
~
Sing now more than aye. tor the On some one else . twold be the theme
world~s grown fran
... Of ridicule or "'It,
For th.:Pi;~~!n.•and Fal.r, 'and to:r In-I.But w~~~ Olfve wears this stunning
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VARSITY DEFEATS INDIAN AND FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF
MENAUL SCHOOLS lN TRACK.
A NEWCOMER HERE

Ynrsit;y Gil'l;t ])isphty Milliiim•y AbH--ity M Presidc,tt's llOillC on
THIJU) ANNUAJ, JN'l'RA-CJTY CO:WI'I~S'l' RESUJJI'S IN EASY \TIC'l'ORY
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MRS. BOYD HOLDS .
SOME HAT SHOP
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J. A. SKINNER

.
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l~J•itlai AftCl'llOOll,

Unl!ophlstl<•lltt'<l Htt•tUH\'CI' l~ntcriug
Otu· Almn. ::\JnllW lldntes \Vllat
llapvem•<l to Het• ~'hen,

-FO;n. CltF..RHY AND SlJ;VEH, W:UO TOOl( LliJA]) J.<'R,Ol\l BEGJNL.~G
'l')le girls ot tb.e University were
AND AltE NEVEl1 IN DANG:EJH, OF BEING
OVER'l'AI\:EN
BY
.
delightfully entertained at· a May-day
EITHER OPl>ONl!JNT.
. "MoC't .Judge. Pl'ieltelt-· Oh..!. Does he
1teach htw '?" "No, he is profesllor of
party last :FridaY at the home of
-~
President and Mrs. Boyd, Tho the
I compustt'Y.'' "How tar did you say
day was stormY, most Of the guests
it wa!J up tb.e hiil? Oh, yes, a mile
.
1 and
a halJ'-loo]~: at those hll!s up
r!lSJJOt1ded enthilsiastlcally to the in___
•there-murder! ;r'll never come. to
vitatlon and gathered around th~
· Js Now in Acth•e T•·;~inlng ro1• town only when I et a ride.. What
·
d. 11 ~· ICt ot·~· s· attU'(1a~r, v arstty
cheerful fireplace while the hostess in- El<IICom•agc
are those places? Arc they coJmccted
formed them. that each girl was to
Combined Tt·ack 1\(cet ana Baseball Game With the· Au:u:ics at Sl'atc Col~·with the Vm·sity." "No they're hornes
fashion a sJ;lrlng hat for herself be·
lege, on l\fn.y !!3t·d, n.n(l Itootet•s for U. N. ::u. J3cllcvc That Long·-Defor climacc-!leclters.'' "I !mow whnt
fo.1'e leaving, Tissue paper in au colsire<l Chlmcl' to Itctl'ie''e l'nst J)cfeuts is at Ha-n•l aml Coveted "BnYou mean, lungers, nnd tltcY'~·c places
ors was distributed, and vat·ied indeed,
to. 'chase' the cUI'Il,"
·
1
were the results of the earnest efforts
con" Will Be l~lnally Bt·oug·J t Bne)t to Albuquerque.
"So this is the University; well L
of the next hour.
-should say 'it is good looldng." "Over
Wlwn all th.c hats were finished, a
The Univer!lity of New :Mexico won ond; Max Sa.nchez, Menual schoo,l there Is Boltona and Kn.wtalta rn~
vote was tal<en as to the best, and! the third annual inti'n-city tl'aCJ( third, 'l'ime, 5:14 2-5.
dians" "Do )'OU have many here?"
the Prize, a
bcauw:ul bouquet of meet, held between that insti!ution,
Hig'h .Jump-Larltey,
University, "No, none at all; they are tlte darflowers, was awarded to Fl_orence Se- the Indil:\.n school and Menual school, and Hola Tso, Indian school, tied fol'l mitorles."
"Her.e
cornea GinOYs
dor fOI' a 1lOPPY·llke <!reatJon In red Saturday afternoon at Tra<!tion })1:\.rl,, first place with a total of 1 points Irene to meet us," ''Is she the one ln
and white. Daphne 1''ortncY's. quaint
The university finished first with a each; in ihe toss-up, Bola Tso re- hluo.'' "He is the one in hrown-tlJc
SUl•Oolmet. o!! tnc Maud Muller cype, total of 58 7-12 points; Indian school, ceived the gold medal; Hall, tJnivor- dog-get down Glrulyll." "Glacl to
<·~apeau and, li'on~ Re:~es'. demure 1second, with 38 7-12 points, and. Men- sity, Willie, Indian school; Rodarte, know you, Miss Dean." "Up stah·s?
"ere also fin OI'ed}n the '~thJg, There ual school, third, with 24 5-6 points,
Menual school, and Gonzales, MeJ1anl .Yes this is jnst great-so ldnd of Yon
1
WN'e many hel:\.ubful, sttllung, or groTo Laurence B. Lacl•eY pf the uni- school, tied for third. place, making to sec to my trunl,. You sny Dr.
tesque effe.cts, . but
men.
tlon.
must
.be
school·• in. the toss- BOYd, has his .offlre OVC'l' In that big
J
• c · _ vers1ty, belonged the chief honor of 1-4 point
·
· for <>ach
f H
d
0
ma. c esp(ciall)
elen ames
os · .
t ,
F
.
.
f up, Gonzales received the ut·onze med- bulldmg? Yes, the Admlnlstl'u.tion
stwlr-wlndmill-pla\d creation.
the af ernoon,
'"'e made a total o. .
.
. _
.
.
.
.
. .
21 1-4 points for his school
Hola al. Distaitce, 5.1.
buildmg get down, Gladys. r neve1
'l'he efforts of the girls were m- Tso
.
·
·
·
.
·
220 - y ar d L ow H.
of the
Indian school l'ece!ved
. m,diesLac1·u~;~~,• can remem.b e1. a 11 tl1ese ·PCOJ) J·e I am
terspersod with music, laughter, and
'
.
.
. .
' ,
. University
first· Spencer
Indian meeting" "Hello Precious•... "Is she
. t ,
Lat second honors, malrmg 17 Potnts m
•
,
·
,
.
.
·
·
'
..
•
! a. 1~:c:-o ffs .o f f ant iii·•11, c•h atac
e1s. · .
.
. ·
school,
second;
Boldt,
University,
Treasure's slstei·. Thl'y loolt · lots
_
1
er in the afternoon delicious refresh- all. M. Biggms, captain of the un
,
.
.
·
1. ,
.
·
· · itY tr a· cJ·' t cam, owmg
·
t0
, d third. 'time, 28 1•5.
nllte.
.
ments o.f ices and 'cal>:es
were
served vets
as· t,Ia,nc
,
·
·
. .
.• ,1 . •
•
. ,. ,
,
,
tendon ·~·as unable to enter any events
'Iwclve·Pound
Hammet
Thow'J. 11s IS hts c,fftct. 11m.1 J m seated
to the guests.· '£h.e favors
.·
.' '·the' 100-yard
. .
· . I-l
,. . ..·\ ra~ ·t o go
· 1n 1n. p.e •s a 11·· r1g ht. JH>.,mlg
., ·
to
1 f'.tst,
. . were nose.
beYond
dash in whicl1j
· o 1·a m... so, I n d'mn· sc h oo,
t;O.Yll of pink and white- sweet peas. he finished second
Had he been gon, 1\:I:E:'nual school, second; Zazueta, be afraid of. Dr. Hoyd.j YcF, Yes.
;~~ =~~~:~~o:n~"~:a:\~~~~~~~~ll~!~f'>;:l~ able to compete, th~ result undoubt· Me4n4a0uLscldlooDJ, third. Dlstanre; 128.71., ye::<. ,."Well, ( 9anyMth1lllg s·:h1·.~~ wlllt.l l<ee11v
edly would hi:\.Ve been even a larger
.· -~ar
ash-H.. McCann.t, Un.- me ..,usy .. ) .. ss , k tl in
le
•
by all, who •wct·e present. .·
.
· . · . ' •rso,
.
, it),, fi,1.s t·• z un'1 I n a·1an· .sr
. 1Hw 1, llN' • Ib rary
· · ? y es.
score· for the unlveri:uty.
.Hola
'ers
l\lls. Bo~d· was
assisted by 1\"t'ss
her of the Indian
.
·
on<'l·, sa·ndo·v
"1\fio"
SI~I<'I' 9• " ""'o
· " •"nl
.
school was also in· a 1• I n d'mn· lie··ho o1• thlrd ·
~"' • c ·
> 's.
•• t(' r <' do
daughter, Miss .Alice, and by
~
·
·
'
.
T'n
-5
4-5
yo
llv<•"-"g·
od
tess'
I
do
't 1mow.
·
0
11
1
.
s
juw·d, but 111al1aged to enter six events 1 Ie, 0
·
•
n
•
I.uulso Lowl>e1.
1~.::\I, • ·
. handicap, and was
· ·
· l\lenaul "·'
"•'atllet•'s ochu·patto·
n •" "goodn{""'
I
in spite of. this
Two-1\Ille
Run-A, Roybal,
. ~ .
.
sa,
the mainstay of the Indians.
school, first; Zuni, Indian school, sPc-. don't lmow, etc." Such 1:\. <'l'Ol'ls exJUII~IJTt\. :\('li'Il:E "MlRAGE"
oml; Sandoval, Indian srhool, thlrtl. aminationl"
EDITlU~SS l•'OR Nl:O::X'l' l."E;\H
htdinns J,oso 'l'i•ot>)l~··
Time, 11 : 30 4 _5 •
"Now for !\flss Hiel>cy. No, :that
·
'l'he
l\Intson
silver
trophy,
which
wasn't
so had she didn't aslc su<'h em1
. ·
l\flle Heiny-.Uni\'('I'Slty team, ~~oml)OJlnlnt• Youn:;: SitnUt ]<'n (~il'l \Yill be: has twice been won b~ the l1~~a.~ posed of MUrllhy, I!'ullcrton, .T. 1\Ic- barNJ.ssing que'!tions-one.~ I coUld anCllicr I~nglnccr of Vut.•slty 11nmwt fschool, and wou 1d ha>'e Jet•ome
e · Canna and I,acJ;:ev won first place swe.r at least."
l~'or l<;tUHon of lilt:>.
1permanent p~opcrty had they succeed- being awarded 5 P~ints a~d no points "Where fs 1\iiss D~an's room thanks
1ed In cal'rytnlf ot~ this event. now to second and third. ' Indian SC'honl yes History. A qmz this mormng?
At the annual :Mh•age <>l<,ctlon h~ld goo.>s to the UmV<'l'Sity tor a year.
came in second, and Menttul school Well I. clare stii.Y anywny, Natural to
The res. ults were as foliows:
be going to school again-No that
last ThursdaJ<•, l\liss Amell(L ("'.roots")
third. Time, 3:4G.
't ., a·
t I
l
lOO~yard dash-MeCmula, · Untver~
wa~<ll
Jo.nr bu . . guess . , got I:.'V()tY·
.i\ItFie, ot Santa Fe, New l\Iexico, llnd
o··
Cn
n to
1ecs.
thing mixed up but I should worry.
a mt-mbcr o:f this yeat•'s Sophomort> sitr, fh·st; Higgins, Universitl', scl'·
ond;
Hoi
a
Tso,
lndian
school,
third.
The
Vat'l!ity·
,.,
a"'ain
h.
ai'd.
at
wor1c,
"WI10's
Bonnet--Prof, Bonnet? Oh,
·
1- "
class, was elected to the honor of
Time,
11
1-5.
tralnilt.
g
..0 r the· c· om· bined baseball yes, that's where I go next.
Ameri•
Ii:dltor (or Io:ditress) of next yem·'s
~
'
Shot
:Put-IIola
Tso<
Indian
school,
!!'atne
and
track
meet,
wlth
the
A. & can government sueh Gre...ek! Why I
student nntltlal, "The 1\iira~e."
"
h
takes place at State; n.ever
can learn.· t.. at hstuff-goodnessI
.La wrenee n. Lackey, a;so of the fil'st; Lackey, University, second: lV.t Co1Iegc, '."hich.
"
h
Brasheat·, Cnlvcrsity, third, Distance, Colle!!'ec on :May 28 , and have every s.. ould I spe.alc to . Lose :P. cople? .
Sophorooi'e <'lass was unn.nimous!Y
•t
1
h th
t th
40.6.
reason to feel hopeful as to the out~ don trem
em
elected Mana"'er.
,, em >cr w · c er I me
.,
Jhlf-milc n.un - Lucero, Indian come.
or no ,
Goo(l Choices.
]school) :first; 1\IUtPhY.. University·,
Whil~ the records matlc Saturday
"This is the dining hail-we'll, to
As ln the choice of Eldltot• and' second; l\lnnuel Sanchez, 1\Ienual
much excitement to be hungry-"
:t\Ianagel' for the 1914-15, Weekly, thelschoot,. thirtl. •rime, 2.16 4-5.
do not apPear grel:\.t, yet it must be
"Is that the Science Hall and the
remembered that at no time did Var"
choice of Miss. lHcme and :>ir: Lack~
Bron.d JumP-.Lackey, U~iversity, sity extend itself to its utmost; also, gym over there and what's the little
·~Y. for their respecttve Positlom;, is first; R. McCanna, Universttr, sec- Varsity's chief point winners LackeY house over yonder with that sign Jil.
an exttemoly fortunate one.
ond; Wi!Iie, Indian school, third, Dis- and the MeCannas were c~tered in T. hanging out? Did you call her
M:is!'f McFie has been assocfater Edl• tance, 1.7,5, . . . .
. .
. so many different e~ents, owing to the "Du;ch,? I thought .· h,et• name was
tress o:f "The Mit•l\gc" this Year, and
120-Yard H 1gh Hm·dles-R l\fcC.an.- 1
.., M
H.i
,.. Lou1se.
I wish th.tt wind mill
h
·
·
'
,
a >Senee o~
att . gg1ns, w ose 1.u.
,
.
.
,
. . .
us sucu hns demonstm;ted her cnpa- n. !•·• Uni'"erl'ltv
first·,
La,
ciU!\,•,
Un!Verj.
t
a· hi
t'
.
ti
.
T.r w. ouldn. t scrueak so.-you don. t. 1
' · -. • •
.
ury pt•even e
· s par lCIJ)a on. .o.e
..
,
. ·mow
lJiUtles, talents nn<l energies in this sit;Y, second; Vigil, Mennul school, • .
. ...
c . . th how confusing 1t is, not the wind mill
. h
line.
. ··
'"I · · ··.
Wtll be al 1 .ng t for .rum:'s on
e but two names for everybody, I'll
thtrd. J. me, 19. . .
.
.
. 23rd, and then wa may ex[le<'t somc1\:rl', TJacltt>Y, since entering the tJni:Pole vault-),\{. can<lelaria, 1\:tenual thing doing.
see you later.''
C. S. P.
versitY tlnee years ago, has mada a school, first; Willie, Indian school,
•
sUccessful record at mrutaglng differ- second: Shlolds, University, R. Ayze,
<'iTILJ>JSH lNNOCENCEi
t!l'lt • student enterprises and the sue- Intllttii
school,
a.itd
llodarte,
cess of the unJtUal hi this r<lspect tor 1\:tenunl school, tletl :tor third.
In
Small Willie wns entertaining his
11 t>Xt yeat•, is assured.
toss-up, '\Vlllie, Inditm school, received
'l'he fact that more tha.n half the big slslet·'s beau in the parlol'.
the bronze methtl, each school gt'tting stuclents in the Princeton freshman
"Mr.• Grec11," he ask(>d, "how many
1-3 point.
class are the sons of fathei's who nev- pennies have you got?"
YOUNG 0)';"\:IIU'IANS WANTEll.
220-yard Dash~J. McCanna, Unl- er attemted college,. shows that pop"I haven't got any at present, Wil•
\'CI'sity
first;
R,
1-icCnnnn,
t:rnlverslty,
ular
confidence
{n
"he
general
re·
lle,
I'm sorry to say," he .repllcd,
Athletes at the Univet•slty ot South
"Then
mamma was right," continsecond:
Hola
Tso,
!nllian
school,
suits
o:f
higher
education
and
that
<'nrollno. have lnsligated n. movement
uc(1
the
little
fellow. "She told sistm•
third.
'rlrne,
23
3-5.
this
conviction
is
born
of
actual
c:x~
to dlscovct• among the mnlts of young
last
night
that
you d.it1n't have any
Mile
Run - Jaraml!lo,
MClJUal' p<>l'ience in the worlt of the worl!l.bu~lncss men cll1d boys In•omislng mn·
more
sense
that
a rabbit."
school, first; Zurll, rndhtn school, sec~· CloVE>lancl Lcacler.
terittl tor the next Olympic meet•
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1\..1 \ix.r E E. KLY JP.\.:l\wus s.lNGER. t\N.D sJ?I!1Arnm
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,
'\ -<.. .
TO Al,J?EAR, ON )I;\Y 15~'H
·
Albuquct•que, New J\I('xico
!
~
.
. . . . . .. . . . 1'\'nlt.cr l>illdbcrg·, Opemt.ic l3!tsso nt!d
• Puhlls.heu every Tuesday through.out the College Year by the Students
of the University of New Mexico.

Sporting Goods
OF ALL KINDS

COll<'CI't.lst., Will D~light ~).Ibnqucrque Amlleucel:i.

KODAKS and PREMO
CAMERAS

~

l\fr. \ValtN· l...lndberg, operatic basSub,cl'iption J>dcc, S:LOQ a Ycllr
so,
fm• tht' last dPcadt" associated with
In Advance,
the; t•ountr y's l!ad!ng OPt"l'atie organiSingle Copies, 5 Cents.
:>.:ations, sueh ns the late Castle Square
Bring liS your lwclal~ work. Wo
Entered at the Post Office in Albu- Opt"ra Co.., tht< famous Bostonian UpGuarantee
·,tnd nu1nerous otl•er.s,
=t'll.
be
qu£-rquc, New Mexico, February 11 , "rn
' " C.'(l.,
·
•
"
19{)4, as st!cond-class matter.
here. on l<'riday eVf.'nlng·, l\fay 15th, to
-~-------------- .deliver his remarkable lecture, "From
Address a.ll businesS' communications the Stage to the Pulpit," which tells
to Business :Manager, D. N. M. WeeklY. the ston· of his conversion from a
<>are less young man devoted only to
Comments, criticisms, etc., should
l)e addre10sed to the Editor U. N. M. worhll:v plt>asures, to thut of a )l'c- 1
Weekly.
All such matter will be tm•t;r and evangelist, de\'Otea to the
s~.>rvl<·e of his fellow man, and the upgratefully received.
lifht of the world.
LUNCHEONETTE
This lecture is given under the ausEDITOHIAL STAF.P.
pices of the Girl Scouts of this city, 2nd and Central
W. J. Higgins.•.. , , , ... Editor-in-Chief and all the proceeds ther<;from will
Lester Ilfeld ......... Associate Editor be devoted to the relief o.f the poor
w . F. Gouin .... _._ ..... ,. •. , •. ~ .• Assistant in
Buy Fl·esh ?tleuts, PouJtty .Uid Game
Albuquel'Que.
Jean Arnot .. , ......•..•. , ••• Society
at the
All University students who desire
M. Higgins .... , . , •. , ...•.. Athletics
A. S. Hunt. .....• , ..•..•... Exchanges ticj{ets, may procure same from ·w. J.
•rreasure Hartmann ...• , , , , •.. Locals Higgins; price, 50 cents each.
Florence Seder . , ...•.•.. Contributor .
E, S. Sed.er..... , .....•• , . Contributor
"REVISED J.()RllJJ,EI."
BUSINESS STAl<'F
West. central Ave.
Phone 118
Fred Calkins ......• Business Manager (Farewell Owed to Dr. S. Griswold
---·--------'---Morley, by the Class In German 1.)
Harry Frank, .•.. Circulation Manager
t
Phone 744
Ich weiss nicht wass soil es lledeuten
Dass ich so traurig bin-·
Office Hours 9 to 12 a, m., 1;30 to
Ich .llabe mein Crib vergessen
5:30 p, m.
"
Und musz rely on mein Sinn.
TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1914.
!{err Morley ist kuhl und er chuckles
The Photographer
A. B. THRUSTON, D.D.S.
Und ruhrig lacht e.r im Glee,
Und er glaubt dass er will jemand
NOW J!'Oit CR'CCES!
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Building
funken313~ W.Central Ave.
Ach Himmel! Kann dass sein me?
The <;asc wtth which the crippled
Composed bY E. J, G.
Varsity Track Team wall<ed away
DON'T FO~GET
(Modesty
compels
me to Withhold
with the meet .trom both Menaul and
to go to
the Indian school Saturday afternoon, my name.)
has aroused the highest hopes and expectations in the minds of the student
~'HY nosn~nY.
For Your
body for our success against the AgDENTIST
TOILE'l..'
ARTICI<ES
gies in the combination uthletlc event The soclts I uarn for thee, dear heart,
on May 23.
:Mean quite a pi;e of work for me;
307 \Vest Central
Gt•q,nt Bldg.
Things seem at last to 1Je coming 1 count thE'm over, everyone a part,
302~ W, Central Ave.
our way; our iootball team was one
Thy hosiery.
of which an were justly proud; we Each soelt a mate, two mates a pair.
made a good showing in the Oratoricn.l
To clothe thy feet in storm anO
Cont<:st; we :finally ''revenged'' ourcold;
selves on the Aggles in the Annual I count each sock unto the en<l,
Debate, our baseball team would be a
And find rve skiPPed a hole.
credit to any Institution, and now we Oh, carelessness, that is thy reproof;
have wallted away, as it were, with
See how It looms across thy sole;
the Intra-City Track :Meet.
I grind my teeth, and then in very
If we can be z·eturned the victors
truth
in the meet for the 23rd, we can con· 1 darn that holo, sweetheart, I {larn
tidently and justly feel that the year
that hole.
1913-14 has been one of the Cherry
and Silver's best, in all lines, fOr quite TliJ'} pf,OWBHS OF
a. while, and wlth this to look bacl~ .
'rla1 '.rENEliENT CHiLD
upon, and with the splendid prospects
LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
123 N. FIRS1! S'rRlt:E·r
of a largely increased student body
Oh, ~Iai·y, mother of Jesu,
for next year, what may we not exHow
cart my fingers stay
pect?
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
At work, when my heart is throb bin'
'.ro be out in sun today?
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
PUOGRAlUlUE OF l!..'VENTS
Try ChinnmeJ
I!'Olt COl\nlBNCE:'IUDNT WEEn: The damp, an• the dirt, an• the dark• 423 liouth First st.
ALBUOUEROUE,N.M
ness,
Are they only for such as I~
The tJnivers!ty closes its present
t4
._. I ++t•++t t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++o
Plnin'
away for the sunlight
year's work on Wednesday, May 27,
+
+
An' the sight of the open sky?
+
Ir It;1:1 Good W nave It
+
when the commencement address will
+
+
be delivered in Rodey Rail at 10 Flve hundred daisy stems to wind
An' tonight a nick1e payo'clock a. m., by the Ron. Herbert W.
Clark of East Las Vegas. Special Oh, Mary mother Of Jesu,
How blue was the sky toaay?
music wlll be p.roviderl for the oeca•
Agents for Whitman's Candies-"The Fussy Package fo; Fastidious
-The Survey.
sian. From the College there is a
:1:
Folks." Pool Hall In Connection. Meet the Boys Hera.
senior class of twelve members to be
•
A short course in highway engi- ~.................................................+++...+++++++++++++++++++••+++
graduated, and six from the School
neering
has been started at Illinois. Ooooooooooooooooooooooboooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
of Education,
. . ..
.
0
More
than
100 men are enrolled in 0
'.L'he Baccalaureate seryice will be
220 West Gold
Phone 44.0
held at Ratley hall on Sunday aftel'· the work.
noon at four o'cloclc, May 24. The
It is Interesting to note that the
address will be given by the Rlgh
0
0
Revetend Ft'Cdrick B. Howden, D. D., Missoula high basketball team tha.t
ONJ.~Y
UP•TO-DA'l'E
ESTABLJSH~.mNT
lN
Tlllll
SOUT.It\VEST
Bishop of the New :Mexico Diocese of won second pl<:tce in the tournament
this ycat•, only lost two games out of
ORDERS OAIJf_;ED FOR AND DELIVERED
the EPiscopal church,
0
0
fourteen.
1'hose
two
were
one
with
The Alumni Banquet will he given at
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
the Alvarado Hotel on Wed~es<lay Philipsburg ll.nd the final game with
evening, May 27. The committee on Helena.
arrangement !a hard at worl;: to malte
this occasion for the graduates of 1 V!sitor~Do ~6u stlpport. your school
the University a notable event and jpnper?
.
the· alumni from far and near are
l3rlght F'reshte~No, it h,as a staff.
urged. to be present, Professor C. E.
.t-todgin. has been selected as toastmas"
Night .Calls but never breaks, an<l
tet•, 'l'o all other exercises cltlzcns of day breaks but never falls, is the
Albuquet•que and New Mexico at startling discovery made by the Spec·
:NEAR TilE FOUNTAIN-EAST CENTRAL AVENtrE
large are ootdially Invited.
trum..

0. A. Matson &Co.

'·'

BUTTS'

Soda--Drugs
Phone 65

EAT ...

Matthew,s Velvet
ICE CREAM

Phone 420
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
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NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS·

Fine Shoe Repairing
Rush Work a Specialty
SHULL & SEVER

ON

SlNGl~~

'l'AX.

UTERAR,Y NOTE.

·:··········..····~···············....................

~·

J. B, l-Ierndon, President
C. G, Mardorf, cashier .
'l'he students of ProfesSOl' Bonnette's
Stl!de-Glve me a copy Of "Anthony
J.
Korber,
Vice-President
·
~
Debating Cluss will hold the final and Cleopatra,"
d<;Jbate of the season on next 'l'ue::;daY
Salesman-DoWn· and a half, please. •
a:Cternoon, between the hours of 1.:30
Stude-·I have .only 75 centa; just
and 3:3 0 in the debating room,
give me "Cleopatra.''-·Pennsylvania
'l'he neg·ative f!ide of the question Punch Bowl.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Hunt, vV. Franlt Gouin, 1,md Fred M.
Calkins; Mes:srs. B. Clay Singleton,
CAPITAl:! $50,000,00
IN GRL\Ml\IAR,,
Joseph McCanna, and William J.
Prof, lVIorley-What is the word for
Higg'ins will support the af:firlnative, donkey?
SECURITY AND SER.VICE
and from th~ interest and enthusiasm
;:~~~ul.M~rl~;nn~t's · masculine, all , . , ,. . . ., . . . . .. _ . , , , ••••••••••••••••••++o•••••~
lJeing manifested in the contest, a.n exciting Afternoon is lool~:ed forward to. right,
J
'!'he members of both teams, as well
Prof. Bonnette-.What would you I
a,s Prof~ssor Bfi.mnette, de.sire to ex- do with MeXico ·if YOU wet•e the U,l
tend, through the medium of '!'he
a 'l'oots-.
~' Oh, I'd dig another Pa.nama \
:aiEA~'S, POULTRY, FISII
vVeokl~·. a coh;'iial lnvHaUon for all
students and .friends, to be present through El Paso,. then p-u-s-h!
211 ,V, Cm\h'al Ave,
I'liOnC 527
ancl hear the qut>stion fought out, The/
. . .. . . .
.
del>ate is for practice, and the mem- TRINI'l'Y STUJ>Il'..N':rS ARE JUO:OEST.
bets are desirous of haYing all the I
1'$++++-t•++++-t•++++++++++++++-t•oi•+++++++•I<++++++++++-t++++++.j
training to Sprlak in public p.ossil)le,l The student body of 'l'rh1ity, Washa11d hen. ce.desir.e as large an at~end··lingt.~n.•. D...c., ha. s i~sued a.stateme~t +
..
ance as can turn out.
· ·
· · · ··
'
·
· ' ' 1 :t:;;
1nammg tlurty-two Immodest theatn- ;t
cal pe1•form.anc. es. , Wit.h th. e declaration +
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
'l'IIE COLL""'G.E PAPEP
that they Wl'll atten. d. no pia" house ++
·· : · '
· en.·
. .·
•·
'
DEPOSITOHY OF THE SANTA F.E. R. R.
showing any of them.
:

American Trust & Savings Bank

..•••••

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

:J:

.

.

·

STAJf NATIONAl BANK AlBUQUfRQUI

*
NM

.

I
:J:

"'l?he first college po,per," san th•,
+
WE SOLICIT
YOUR
BUSINESS
Hr.rvard. Crimson, "was :not . estab-. [ Mighty blows that ''do things" in';
·
·
.
·
· ·
..
.·
t
lfshecl by the old. est universtty, but bl every . wall{ of life nowadays are dl.. ++++++++++++++++++++++++•1<+++++++++++++++++++++++++•
one of her 1at'er sisters, Dm·tmoutb, rected by lceen brains of men an.tl - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - There appeared in 1780 at that insti- women, who have built themselves

~~~~~ i~ :~~~:~. f~~l::a t~;eth:~::!~~ !:~~

that among: its contl'ib1ltors was
Dartmouth's most distinguished son,
Daniel Wabstec. A few years Iater
Yaie followed with th~ Liter'al'y Cabinet, which, however, did not Jive to
celebrate her birthday. It was .not until 1810 that Harvard made her first
venture in journallsm, and then Edward Everett with seven. associaates,
issued the Harvard Lyceum.-Ex.
1~1msrrms

Williams Drug Company

FEE
CANDY
STORE

:

DEBA~'E

J.JJKE CATS.

.

I

•••••••••••••••••..,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e••••••
ALBUQLIERQUE GAS, ELU)TRI() U6HT &POWER COMPANY

fit condition to win.-. Cosmopoll-

Electricity ·for lighting, heating, cooking, power and fans
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
Coal t:<tr for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
l
I
PO es, tan (5, etc,

It was recently voted at the Oregon
Agricultural college th,at the co liege 1
I>aper•, "The o. A. c. Barometer," 1
would be supported by compulsory j
subscription which is to be conected
ln the registration fee.-Ex.

FIFTH AND CENTRAL

PHONE98

She (to rejected .suitor)-!
Will oe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .••••••. . . . . . .
a sister to you, Alphonso.
He (brlsltlY)-Ail right; come and
ld~s your brother,-Judge.
I

The freshmen of Wesleyan are re·
quired to take a cens 11 s of the cats of .The mosquitos . have, be.en holding
Middleton, and to compile statlsUcs their annual track meet. The events
regarding the number, sex and pedl· a1·e the following:
. .
grec oC all fe!Jne tesidenls of the
How they cnn bore. mto Ivory withcity. 'l'he owners of the animals ob- out brealdng their brlls.
jeeted strenuously to this census, fearSltating on bald heads.
ing that their pets may be martyrs to
Bu:>.:zlng lilce bees.
.
sCience.

Making
you hard
get along
Two
hund.red
andto twenty
at with.
your

Jaffa Grocery Co.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Crystal and Pastime
Theatres

One Jiour of Refined Entertainment
Hlgh Class :!\:lotion Pictures.

++•••••• •••••••••"•••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••

I:

Th.~.
1iioo

M'.od.e'l Dry Goods Comp.an·Y'

.
.,•

'

l!'UEAlt OU. GANIZATIONS.

ears.
Tangoing on your rosY nose.
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST .STOREl
Deniers in Dry Goods, Notions, Novelties, Fancy Goods, Ladles' ancl
Hesitating before presenting their
A Texas university has a secret so·
Gentlemen's RCIHly-to-\Vear Goods, Laces and Embroideries,
I
h
' blllii!.
Gents' Furnishings, Haberdashery,
ciety composed. entire Y of preac ers
.Seein how mad they can make you
Corner F'ourth and Central
Phone 243
sons. An e.ducatlonal. institution
wlthoutgbeing sorry.
Indiana boasts of a fraternal soclet:v
""--'·=~-c~t~n)osed ~f red·lleaded lTIC'n. A college in New .rerse:v has ttn orga!llzaUncle Josh says: "A college edu- 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
tion devoted to the amelloratlon of cation never hurt any inan, but an A.
the life and condition of the fat man 13. has ruine(1 lots of thern."-lndlana
ot the cortege. Now if some genius student,
(Incorporated)
would only come along nrra organize a
national fratemity of red-headed fat
.
!\lEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITI'ERSWALii::·OVER SHOES
ne 1t ever so homely, there is no ~
mcm who are tJcms OJ." preac h ers, tl1e
cu use of righteousness, .liberty and face like your own.''-Ele.
STEJN'-BLOO.H OLOTBES
t.f• ,.I "' 0
0
·:t.fl"'
th<; lilte ought to receiYe a big boost.
goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
1\Iut-How does the clock stril~:e the
-Ex.
hours? It has no bell.
Jeff-·No, you see, lt wrings its
AIN'T IT F.L."'E TODAY?
\VorkBest
Prices llight
See
sure this world is full of troubleDr. Thomas-"What event. during
I ain't said it ain't.
the reign of King Charles shoWed his
Lord! I'Ve enough ana double
great power and courage?"
Agent for
~
1'ELE01'RIC PROCESS"
Reasons for complaint.
Grace Koppe-"Hls marrlage.''-Ele.
DIPERIAL LAUNDRY
~
Jiain and storm hav ecome to fret xne.
Phone 148
. .. .
.
.
. .
. . .
Phone HS
:

o:

•••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••..••••••••••••.......

Ig E.

L. WASHBURN CO.

g

I

I
g
g
g

·············~·······································

A. S. HUNT

I . WheJ•e He ClUne to Grief.
I Johnny had been . stu~ylng . his

Sides are often gray.
Thorns and brttmbles have beset me
On the road-but, say,
Ain't it flue today?

8

PLACING lillH.

g
g

If she goes wlth the boys, she'l:l

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
spelling lesson and learnmg define, 00000 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~
particularly of words with prefixes 0
o
•

a

from the Greek.
He had defined
monologue as a soliloquy, or "one
man talking to himself.''
"Now wl1at Is a conversation between tw<~ persons?" aslted his
teacher.
"A dialogue."
"And w.hen moN) than two persons?"
"A po!1ywog," Answered Johnny
promptJy,-Ex.
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coquette. If she prefers a "steadY"
she couldn't go anywhere else.
I:t ·she majors in chem. or English,
0
.
.
..
6oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooopooooooooooo
she's queer. If she doesn't she's. look·
lrtg for sm\.P courses.
It she is athletic, she loses her
maidenly charms. lf she is not, well,
~
girls can't do vei•y much, anyway.
If she asserts herself in class, she
QUICI(
QUAMTY
:IS strongheaded. tf she does not, she
The "ita.hn!n;, of the University of
MESSENOER
J>RtOE
husn'tany b.ratrts.
. . . .. , .
:Montana divides the students into
SERVICE
she doesn't talk much, shes un- . .
. .. . .
. . . . tlle "grinds,"
:
AUTO
lnt r sting l:C she does she's a bore. three . classes,. name1y,
315 Mnrble Avenue
:
; 0 e whn~ is a body t~ <10.-··-Holead, tne "butterf~!es," and the ''common
1
Michigan, A. and M.
• day laborers.
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THE LIVE CLOTHIER

~I. c . .::1. NOTICE.
From Pt•of. l\Iitchel's lmt!n Clnss,
'
kissibus
There will
be an lmr>or t an..t meet - · Bo"ibus
'
Jng of the Y. M. C. A. Friday afterSweet girliorum
noon at ono o'clock in H.otley Bali, tor
Girliius llkibus
the purpose of .discus:>ing Illans ;(or
\Vant:1 somorum.
the coming year.
W. RECTOR BR.ASHE.AR, Pres.
Thls Will Nevel' llappen .at l.Iol~;nua.
·while you were saying ''good night"
Dl', Boyd h'ls seven high school otteh Btakeo mt 5.! sdhrlu shrdlu. Sl
Commencement addresses to deliver/to the co-ed, did it ere. dawn upon
this month, which ought to keep him, you-? Oh, well, 1; never stay that
on the jump f!lr the next couple ot Ia.ie.
weeks or so,
On to exam;;!
The next issue Of 'J.'he University
News, will be an. "Athletic Number"
Some tracl;; meet!.
and. wil.1 be attractiv·e·l y embellished
with cuts taken during the InterscolOnly foUl' weeks more.!
itsuc Track Meet held here on APl'H I
25. The News will be out in a l:ew
It's :t:unny tha.t when Cupid hits he
days. Copy, free.
generally 1\frs. it.

AQJDN'l' li'OU WASHING'l'ON ,AND

Ji1 ITJ!~ORU

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
Deposits
..
- . 4,600,000
SPECIAL AT'l'EN'J'lON 'l'O CJ.IEOIUNG ACOUNTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

Ilrt .

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, nanges, Honse Furuishing Goods, Outlet•y and Tools, Iron Plpe,
Vnh•es and Fittings, Plumbing, llct\ting, Tin nnd Coi>I>cr 'Vork,
~18

\VES'J.' OE.~'l.'R.'l.L AVE.

PHON.E 31!>

'

SIMON STERN,Inc.
. THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

The price of the life that you live.
II1trt, SclmiTncl' & ~Iarx Clothing
llannn & Soil's Shoe,~
In tne battle tor glory or }Jelf,
Stylcplus $17 Suits
Stetson liats
It is fine to be helped, but it's l:ine1·
Prof, 1\forley: What's tne word for
b~· far
donl<ey Herr Menaul?
To strive for the hilltops, though dis- ·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Menaul; I dunno!
tant they arc,
Prof. Morley: It's masculine.
Socl•s Dm·necl
Buttons HCJ.>lacc<l :
.And gain them at last by yoursca.
~·---Detroit Free Press.
IN ECONO::\IICS.
A million dollars has JJeen left to
l<'IJANNI<;fJS W.ASllED BY HAND
Hunt: Sa:v have any of you a Hart'! .the University of Pennsylvania by a :
"OUR \VOIUt IS BEST"
""
Bonnet: Oh, deat•, 1 guess you are one-time member of the faculty.-Ex. fo
all heartless.
White Wagons
+ PllOlte 177
Albnquerquc
(Officer outside.)
"Going far?" asked the talkative
.~+++olo+++++ofl+++oio++++++++++++++-to+++++++++++++++++++++'+'
one • .
Pro.f. Weese is some track man; h~
"To Cbicago,'' roared the traveler.
is built 11],e a jack rabbit. He mad~ "I'm in the dry gOods line. Thirtyit from th. e Science Hall to the Dormjslx. .Ma.ri'ied. My name. is Hora. Uo
In nothing tlat. Poor Cruces.!
Brown. Son nineteen Years old, In
----the civil service. He gets thirty a
SEE ANI> llE.tlR. OlJR JJINE 01~ INTEIUOR PLAYER PIANOS
RACE SUICIDE.
week. I!'ather died last JuJy. 1\lother still living, One· of my nieces has
First Citizen: How many children red hair. Our cook left but we got a Satisfaction Guaranteed. our prices are lowest. Your C.redlt Is Good. Pianos
For Rent.
have you?
:t;~ew one. Anything else?'• .
.
Other One: Two and a half uozen. / 'l'he .tallmtive one thought for a
LEARNAlU>-LlNDEl\IANN CO.
First Citizen: Two and a half doz- moment. "What oil do You use on
en? Wow!
jyour tongue'!" he inquired.
Ot1ler One: Sure 2 and 6 makes
CEHHII,LOS i\NTliUACITE
OERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUUP
-Excnange. : Ding-·Why is botany required m
··
. ·
./the journalistic and pulJlic speaking
Freshman: Did you ever eat any· courses?
OOIOD
Athletic Steak,
Ding-To <malJle one to be flowery
Sophomore: What kind's that?
in .speech and writing,-Illlnols Prom.
Freshman: Track meet.
Siren.
Phone IH
l\ULJJ WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND JUNDLING
He: What's worse than taking a.! The Gniversity of Michigan. durlng
kiss without asking for Jt.
I the past twelve years has sent more
She: Asking ror a kiss and not talt-jmen to. congress than any other coling it.
lege in the country,
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Hubbs laundry Company fi
*t

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
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HAHN COAL CO.

.....................................................

A IHl GOO JIASII.

Miss Mary; I'm going to mix my
salad with my we cream,
Toots: Oh, 1\:rary! What an awful
combination.
Leslie: You can't talk ':roots; re~
mell1JJer when :vou mlx:ed bl,Ittermilk
with lemon phosphate.
Lucie Bell: Hew many of Your nov~
els have you read?
Matt: Oh, I'm ready fat· "'l'he Dev•
H" now.

i' '

'.

I

I:

"There are in the capacities of men
three varieties; one man wm under~
stand a thing ~Y himself; another so
far as it is explained to him; a third.
neither of hill1S£;lf n.or when it is put
clearly be:t:ore him."-MachiavellL
Teacher-'\Vllat fs your name?
N'ew pupii-Jule.
Teacher-·-Don't say ,lule,. say JuHua.
('l'o next pupil)-Your name.?
Pupil-. Diliious.

=====~====·••·"~~~ •"~. c•c'c;"•~"~~-<o.--~c2 ~·
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THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS
FRESH POULTRY A'T ALL TIMES .A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

1.'0 ORDER AND REPAIRED.

MJZE & CALENDAR

.....................................................
The Hub (Jtothing Co
Distributors
SOCIETY BRAND cLOTliES
l~or Young 1\Ien and ~len Who Stay

Young,

COMPI~ETE iiOM.I!l FURNlSIIEJlS. FUHNITUREl lUANUFAC'.rUREL

"THE YOt1NG MAN'S STORE''

Phone 377 ot• C.'ill nt I)Oi Sot1tb First
stt•cct when req\llring Building Sup·
plks ol' Millwot•Ir or all dcSCI.'Jptiot1s,

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2i8-.226 &1St Central Ave.
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PROFESSOR HODGIN
.
VARSITY GEOLOGISTS ON ATHLETIC NUMBER OF '
TALKS ON TEMPERANCE GREAT EXPLORING TRIP THE NEWS ATTRACTIVE VARSI1Y TAKES ONE
AND LOSES ANOTHER

I11 lnt<'rcstiug J.Jectn~·os, Tells of Rise nnn(•h Goc;; to "'ionntul.ns Last 'Vot·l~ l'llh'('J'"'it~· Puhlication ])(~Votes lHncll ·' Ikat TncHan;; Ju HJllcn<li 1 Game Timrs.1
mHl Prog1•css or l\fol•cmcnt \ViOl
and ll<>l:Ol't Tllr111ing .;'l.tlvcutm·cs. 1
Srn<'<' to Ii•'t'1'SC1l0lustic 1111(1
clay, l~ut Dt•opllctut•n
<hw to St,
'l'iludy 00liUIICJ\ts.
\VhUe "\WHY l!'l'Olll llome.
Intl'tt•('l(y 'li'!ICJ( l\Icets,
l\!idut(•l'l'l on S'itllll'dlly,

Last Tu\'sday and Tlmrsda.Y, Pro·
The 1.}. N. 1\L Geolog·lsts, Scientists. Volunw 1, ;:..;,), 0, of "'l'lle Uqive1·sity
Last W<'N' the ha~l?hall t{'am partil'i'fessor c. E. Hodgin took Charge o:t: the ·tn;l Explorers, ·of nine Person;;, not News," just oft' the press, is an ''Ath- patt;Jd in two games, the !'esult helng
assembly periods, during Which tim.t; counting Swede Olds and WiUie Arnot, lt tie Number," most o.f the SPace be-l one victory, and one defeat.
he dcl!vN·ed two interesting and In· left the Varsity Friday mm•ning at inr, dPvoled to thl~ Hceond Annual In-j
GnnH• ·\nu ludians.
1
structive lectures on temperance and 7:4.G, Professors ICirk, Weese and 'etso'lolas'lc i't•at'Jc 1\Teet, and the
'l'h<l first ganw, play<>tl
on Thm•sday
1
1
the !'ise md p1•ogress of the move" i>rjcl>Pt, ac.tng chape1·onea. Lee- 'l'hlrd Annual Intra-City MPet; how- wi.th tht~ IOC/.\1 Indian /Oehool, was Perment.
gie Lee had t·harge of the Amnmni- evet·, t1lPrB are numerous oth<'r excel- haps the !Jest showlng mado by tho
llumbJe I3eg;ilminA"H,
· tlon \Vag·on and the 13ugologists, WhilQ lE>nt a1·tit•!os as W!.'l), an'd tlw last lssuG team this
rn this game, tho tram
Professor li. odg. in spo!~;c M t.he. hum. Dean Pricl~c~t was at the ',':heel of the is up to "ThG .N<n.vs'" usual standard, ach. ieve'd its :tlrst base halt Vi('tory O.Ye. r.
ble lwginnings of the temperance or hoat contammg the Geologists.
l
;\ttt•ll('!h·f' Tnse•·t~.
the l't•dsklns in thr(•c YPal's, by a score
rn·onihltlon question which is now sJch)
Cam1) llll(l Uafhs.
One attractive featul·e about thP. or 8 to 4, although the boys h:ta Played
a set·Ious questioi1 of the present day, • 'l'emporar·y camp was pitch;d at pre· sent issue is thf' cuts of: the differ- the Indians to a tie m·ev!ouul\•, in tho
He told. ho\~, early in the history of !·cam\l.el ,Tljer~s Canyon at 10;30 p. m., Pn~ e~ent~ at thE>. intr~'s~·ho~astic trat>k first g"ame ot the season,
thr. Pl'('Setlt. moYement, bands. of de- . nnu aftei·.. dmng am. p·.le. justice to me
to tlw l.t1go
her of
J'u.tt<.'l'J' noes Good. \\'orlc.
votc.>d women w<>r<' wont to enter the 1Daddy Bell's lunch, tbe party took :xc<>llent
olJtamed, the
r.acl,ey and Calkins f<>!·nwd the
.saloons, and exhort the unfortunate. thems<,'lves to Coyote Springs, some JU<>a. wa,s <'Oil<;ewed and canled out of Univorsity's · Vi<·torious hattety for
Yictims of alcohol to reform · from foul' miles south. Fullerton lived up puttmg them on a separate sheet anrl this game.
Joe 1\It>Gttnmt played
1shortstop in Plac<' of Matt Higgins,
theit· c>vil ways, and f'efok the consola- to hls name, and got :Cull on the car- lnset·Ung them in "The. Ne.ws,''
tion of t<>mperance und sobriety,
!Jonated waters a;( the Iowe1· spring. was done, and those 1
The who was out
nt•c•<ntnt of a strained
.Hlg· Qu<'Stion Now.
:~umebody suggested tnat a bath "l'c-ws" will have a splendid souvenir tendon, ·while011l.~<•s!l'l' Ilfeld toolc l'vlcFJ·om tlw:w small beginnings, led by would not feel l.'ad, and ~uan. Cha;ez of the meet.
Canna's Plo.ee in <'<'l1if'r filed. LaelteY
thoir enthusiastic followers and 'con- tvoluntec·red the use of lus 1Jathol!lic
Oth<'!• Gooll l''<>atut•c.s.
pitched an excellent Aatne throughout,
verts, tho devoted women have intrusion for that purpos~.
Dieclc
Other good features m·e a letter. being in dnngf'r only ln the flftll
elnf'!·ged as a large, cornp:wt, well or-~sug.;ested that anyon: Jaclnn~ u. bath from PearceT Rodey ,of Harvar•d, n. imllng, whr·n ~ <·oupl" nf t'rrors, the
ganl:::cd body of men and women, in mi~~t find a lackohth. This was former tr. N. l\f, hoy, nnd son of onb• ones mad<', <'llllSt'<l o. little trout.>\' 'I'~' Rtatl' of the Pnlon tLII enthusi-l suffw!ent to br<>ak UP the po.rty, the Ju lgp Rod!'y, of this city; l\Ir. Rod<JY hie. In this inning the Imlians scored
firm
'their' purnose to· Florists
llack to.r camp in w.rites on "'rh.e Spirit o:t: Hnrvartl," andlthrt•e
abolish the tc>rribl<' curse of drlnl,,lst•areh nf a Geologi('fll Dictionary. The h1s arti<'lP throws nt'll' light 011 many
.'\II J'I!n·t•I•i'l J)o \\'<•H.
1 1 t 0 mals:e of Anwrica entire )Jnrty returtwd Pafel:\• at Put four' hitherto unthought o:t: things ln ronll 1 t
.
,
::m < e ;,r:O
,.
·
. ..
' n'l'lnl.'li:, notwlthstundhlg th<' fact tnat nectlrn with t1lat great institution of l lJ 18 lmrd 1° !U:l"Ign nn:.·
Rpeclal
a great Chtlstum, . oh<>r natwn that
, • . r 1 1 • lid 1 • be8 t to
• .
.t•redlt to
one JllnY<'l', as all WN'O
1
Mhall be an example ana lll!iPiratlon to the
hygi s l\m ex ~
lts
leammg.
j·
·• t c •t , 1 t'
•. •t . •
hlow up tlW squad With 1i\'e stl<'lts of
"Thp Brid"<' Bui!dN·" un lnsplrln!.\' llliJll.t .m
tu ms n
'~'
'H my.
manldnd. For thls ]ll!rpn!'<' th<'r an•
"
•
'J•'\'l'l'. ,. ••
,
•t 'lt I'"'"t
•
,
. <h'nmniti•. ~l'h<' r<>malnln~ dlstanet• to IHlf'tn on the lmdt page is well wm·th '
~ •1·1•1 11 n tllfl' jn•
dt,1 ,..,
•
· ...
Procet'dlr.g
mamwr.l Huu:..:otitc Wll!l tl'ttversPu·' at once, co rfee
·
· in a, S:YI:'tcmHU<
.
car<'ful perusal, I'<'\'(• raJ ( 11"' !1ft • \'"llllrt
' " otll"
•' t\\'O
·
" v·<•t•n
·• "
school
,u·f' l.nst: UN<'<l.
j Wa>< n:adc> ancl tht• usual order of <'al!lp tim E.'s.
IJ<•rr•PtratNl. RhnfflPLarg(•l' wai'l tlw
l·au eff('(•t;; o:e alc•oholws .tnd ll<tl'Ult.c." I
I
r.' II .
tl
h· s. ].(,.. lit the tlG)tl he 'H'I'('Jlti)l"
from t•hi!llhc.H.Hl Ull, th. I'Oug.11. th'.' nw- .I:f•" t.t~~ t<•n uvl. t • ok ot\hVmg slupp. eti·, '1'11<'
••contmcnct.'111<'1lt N.'umbei·."
··o;tw
fll:'t•h·<· <'h;lH'<'" • and, g<•tt!n;
·
·
· ·
,,
' .
• l'lir" ~· OnC's 1e ·oo. . ClllSP yes 0
di1ltl1 <•f the phvslology ana. tt>aC'I:t·s; i
len.v!n..,. the l't•st of tlw
Tlw next ntnnh<'r of "The News," away with thC'm
while R.ay
ll't'tUr<•s ar.e
' tl· a t.s t'
. . up",, 1.h· PanlJ!tlt'fl, "
'.\.'ill.l.:e ls.su.cd sh.ortly aftf'l' [ l\I<'C·mna
off a thriller in the
and.
'"dt·n
·o Itt>ep
·
- -·
. null<'d
,,
I
and <'O.ntlnuillg
.for
adults,
what
JaRj' . .
·t
.
h
•
·
.
,
·'
•
thr·.
w
fit
Comm<.>n<·ement,
will
bt•
a
"Comlllflnee.·form
elf u,
running Nttch.
•
1
I
h
.. ]
.,
.
,.
•
,. .
. • •
tt···· 1'
h<•t n startql n t <' grnt <'S.
. .. . . .'·(S, .Ill! ~ •. !l
Ill I nt, .... um"r>r, · <'OiltaJn. mg 1<'
t:alltlus . JH•ggPll !'<•nsaUounl!y, not a
., lll dlSJ)Ot t (lllS(
1:!Uu('lt ('
rn
CoJig'l'l'S~.
i\ll TUJil Ill..
and Comm<•ncement Ad- man l'tnlling a T:IS'' Oll llhn. I.apraJk
1
ProfNl'lOr Hndgln 1"\'lntl'll tlw s~ate!:t o.hottt t\'n l'VN•ybod,·, fiH'lUding' t1rel'S!'S, by B!~hOJ> TIIIWrlen and Hnn- Jntlh•d, iwo very Unwly hitf'l, nnd J'oe
• turned
•
Jtl<:-nt ll"a e 1lY' "'-.:tun
~ 1n all ~ tht' gre·i.1tl 1\1· ''imr and QuP, •fJ of, :;\h('ha,
t
.. 1• o•·1lllle
~
....,
•
s
..,
H!'rl•!'rt i\', ('laJ·k, r('st>ct•t!n•Jy., ...
(of <l<'lniin"
hmc-)
fic>ldetl
1
1
1 1
tt•mPN'Hll<'e ndvoC'atP who l'J)olcp h!'l'P,l;l f•H' u lllU<•h·IIN'hN ~~"' '. Oll Y la\·JP·~:1his will t•ome out about June 1st. '111 strange llosit:otl 1\'lthout a bobhl('.
I:u;t WN•lt •thout th<' Ifohson amt>nd·· bm<! fol' one good snoa, ''hNl all ~~eH j'
!J<'Ill<' Hmmnt•l.' .ld<ll'ess.
~~:a><S wns st('ndy, Pht~·ing hlil usual
tu
Stnt<>s Const!tutJon, .rudely awal,ened
the
Thnst' stull<>nts going away for the !WIHl t:!:am(•, Whil<' 1If(•Jd nn<l, Leupold
now pending in Congt'<:'SS, which pro- 'ith•tt it was tl\•t' 0 clock, and 'attllda) l~<ummer ar<' l'CI]uested to leave their rn•rfnrmE>d in good st~'lf· _,the lnttci'
Vldts for natlon-widP t<•mpcrnni'E', and, morni~g. Tlw C'row!l nt ont•e- c>he<'~: fnture addrl'sses, ana "The Nl'ws" wnq continuing hlll good work· at hat and
of the• splendid prosrH•cts for Hs sue- j f~l!ly( ·} r~ll<>d o~t _of ~)Cd, and rt. , ! J t' S<'nt tlwm during vacation, and! in th(• field.
.
<'e"s SevPnt~·-two per CPnt (72%) ofj SJStPd Prof< ssor Prlcl~ett In getting th• : kPPP them inl:ormed of how things arP
Tlw St. :1\liehaels Game.
• •
'
•
•
SUll up whilst :-twe!le hashed the cofi't•e'
J
th · . b
·
1
th<' pet;ple of thE> Umtt•d
l'ltatPS,
at''
'
.
.
gong
on
dttr
ng
en
a
seiwe.
Con<'<"rnin"
the
game
with ~t
. . ..
'nnd nw aceessones that go w1tll it.
<·ording to Pr()f('ssor Hodgw, nr<' now 1·
, . . . .
.
.
.. .
. .
.
.
. .
.
.
.
.
Colle!;'t•, tlw l<>ast . said the
Ilving in "Dl'Y 'l'errltory," ana .. over
f.tC'~tt Di:o;eoH'IICS ~tatle. . .. ,·I·'RANl\: GOl'IN '\YINS 11'HN
!1etter. "A Comedy of Brrors'' would
half the people living ln ''Wt•t TerriTh<> day's work began with a drive
$20 I•'Otm;..<;TRY J>HJZE h<> a fitting titlt' fol' this game which
tory" are tN>iding in the six Stn.t\'s of ''P to Ute Holmes' Coal Fit'lu, west or'
Iresulted in a. 14 to 1 () vlctorly for the
N<'w York, 1\:pw Jersey, PPnneylvnnia .. San .Antonio. 'l'hr!•P c•oal minl'~, nmll ~kmiJN• of 'l.'hls Ye.nt•'s Sopl1. Cia/is lsauta Feam;. Lapralk Vitehed a good
Oh. to, W.'iseon. s. in. and.. Illinois.• .
/a..... whnh• H.''
o. f Cl.'\'tae.e.?u:
JJlistingn.ish(\..S I.Hiilsclf.itt 'Jo'ie}(I
game, ana would have won easily
Pl'ohiltltlon "I~l'Olllbits''·
. Wt•re found lll this vieimt~.
After
of Fot'f'Sh·~· Uesenr<'h.
. with ordinal'Y support.' •'l'Jte tPam was
1
11 a.nswct• to the oft-advatwed I traveling o\'er s<'veral rnnge!! nnd hn.v· handicapped b~· the abSNlc>e of Cal·
1
11
uxlon hy tlw "Wef:s" that "Pro'llbltlon;1ing . conclusively p:ove~ tl,mt ·. ~~ · Walter Fl'anc•ls Got1fn, a m(•mher Of !<ins and Higgin~, th\'il' plact>s being
don't prohibit," Professor Hodgin ad~ HolmPs and til<> Lot d dtff~rcu as . 1''his ~·ear's t::opltomore Cla:;:s of thP Jlllt>d by ln\'tl inexperleJ!eed in these
vanct'd fact!! and . figm•es . whiC'h
hC'st locntiot: of <•oal
t.:nh·eJ·slt.v, an(l Assistant 1fl(lltor . of responsible positions.
(•OlnpllNl from noxt>rnment stat!SbC!l, "as had at the !JUS, and tlH I!.lliY 1 . 1'hf' 'Weekly for tlH\ past year, has
·--!1.hd ndmlt of 110 df'nla.l, He showed tumcd to Whitcomb Springs, .to c>x~ bN'h declal'l'd the winner of the $20
•
th1tt while the awrage consumption amhH' llw graphite and, tmvn·bne de· prize offel'ccl l>Y the u. s. Forestry Sel'·
HARJ> r,t:C:K!
of lltJtlot !)!.'1' capita in the United J)(lSitR ut tlle point. ·willie Arnot re- vice for the best es~ay on "Benefits
S!uteH a ~·cat was about twent~·-nlne port<'d, then,.. that the San Lorenzo of' the Nationul Forests to the People Broke, 1Jro1<e bl'oke
. . ·.
gallons, yet ln. prohlbitlbn States like l!'ttlls were just aro~n<l the co.rn~~ a~~ of New Mexico.''
. .
Are "<'VerYdaY'' terms you se.e · . ..~ .
GN>l'gla n.1ld M·.ls·s·iss!J•'PI., the ave.rage. quarter n:e a. mil.C'
.• n.nd
hell·. .'l'herc
threo other essays sttb· H. ut. you'd
be .glad
the pe. n
consumptlon per capita wu.s only two they Wf're WE'll wottlt see~I'\B' 1 Ith t . · mittecl, in n.dc1it!on to Mt•. Gouh!'S, but
won't Write
· ·'
.•
gttllons, wW!st lit '.'Persona.l Lil>·e·t.·t.Y s.P<Wldln. g,.•tilU··.·ti-~olore.-.d SPI.·a~·.s. f.a~;m;J the committee, consis.ting. Of'. MI.-. Ar~ 1'1Hl thoughts that at·ise in Jne.
l'ltatPs" lilto Ohio and vVfsco'l1sln, the in all thert nutm al lle,~~:Y. fm a s. ce ~· thur c. Ringland, Mr. J. 0. Seth, and
: .
,.
co!1stUnPtlon per capltawns sixty-nino drop of nlnet)' fE.>et, OHI ' 1 . tJ:'avcttin (Honorable Theodore s. Woolsey, were Oh, well for the milliona\re's ,boy.,.
gallons! · 'rJ1ls in answer to tho old bed.
.
nnanin1 ous in declaring 1\.fr, Gouin'$ to As h<" rides in hls attto cat:,
• ' . ,1
'1'1'11(' Sdo.ntific Sph·1t.. . . ,
he the best, nncl n.ccordingly a.warfled Ana fMsts all dnys on th~ tat of the
nda.ge ttbout ''Ptolllbitlon being a
:t:at'ce, tt d~lusion and a. snare!"
Everyonfi', of course, Wished to tal;;l? tho nrize to him.
· land
, . ,. '.,
AltSWCl'S of (JliJith•cn. .
n.clvantn?e of ~n.tut•e's goner~sity an:a
fn additi.on, the comtnittM · sug.g:est• 'Mid the smoke of a /?'OO~ <:}gar.
While ~\lporlntendNtt of Schools tl'Ue to the sptr1t ot sclentilc mvcstlga• ed that owing to the cxcetlencli' ana
.
.
.
. ;·
•
here Professor Hodgin rt'QU.estecl all tio11, sta1•te'd for San LMcnzo. I t wa~; timeliness o.f Mr. tJouln's essay, that it But the "povertY-strut)k;•;_9o 1on... '"
th(• 'chll<lrcn In tho gradl.'s to state true thnt Willl.e was out for the CJ.Uar; he printed i.n one of the local_papers, To theirhaven under
·.,·· ..
wh,..t thl:\" wo. ulcl a0 ,. it it were In thei.r le. 1'-tnll.e.• an. d.. the. l?alls.. '.vere. about
1 . a. consPqucnce "The lJ.Wentng And ~lgh from morn .tfU l'Ventzde
aH of Monday
· ·· · evening,
' F
· th
"d0 "'In'"'•
"
· two nl!les·aWay .as it· t urne d 0 ut' hut am
., . " .
power,
to" try to stamp out tho liquor
Horald''
May t1th, ·'or
· · c .s·oun d f
" -~'·.;., th. tt 'iii
1
1
1
(.Conttnued on. Page Two)
(Continued on PB:~e Throe.)
·p· rh1ted Mi·. Gouin's article in full.
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ehorum two brand new H.oyal No. 10
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. I 1 I- 0 f ·hich
men respec '
"
tYPewnters, thco cllc <-c ac '
. · . Or the help that your many friends
can be heard at all hours. They c!a1m ·
·
,
cl
give,
they will break the worlds recor It's the e.ftorta you mal>.e an you1·sel.E
for typewl·iter speed shortly.
to collect,
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A!Jl3UQUEUQUE AND CLOVIS, N •• l\l,

Messrs. Higgins anq Hunt, steno·
The Weel;;!y extenus its best wishes
graPhic Experts, and Assistant P~·esi- to Dr. Morley :t:or a Pleasant journey.
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